Resort Inventory
As of 1/1/19

Cabin #1
Bedrooms
3 bed foundations
3 mattresses
3 mattress pads
3 blankets
3 bed spreads
6 pillows
All bedroom window treatments

Cabin #2
Bedrooms
2 bed foundations
2 mattresses
2 blankets
2 mattress pads
2 bedspreads
4 pillows
All bedroom window treatments

Kitchen
Table & 6 chairs
LP gas stove
Refrigerator
Microwave oven
Coffee maker
Toaster
Assorted pots, pans and cookware
Dishes, glassware, and assorted flatware
Window treatments

Kitchen
Table & 4 chairs
LP gas stove
Refrigerator
Microwave oven
Coffee maker
Toaster
Assorted pots pans and cookware
Dishes, glassware, and assorted flatware
Window treatments

Front Room
Futon couch and mattress
Color TV
End table & lamp
Glider chair

Front Room
Futon couch and mattress pad
Color TV
End table lamp
Glider chair
Window treatments

Misc.
Outdoor Plastic Lawn Chairs
Picnic table
Cooking grill

Misc.
Outdoor Plastic Lawn Chairs
Picnic table
Cooking grill
Cabin #3
Bedrooms
  2 bed pedestal
  2 mattresses
  2 mattress pads
  2 blankets
  2 bed spreads
  4 pillows
All bedroom window treatments

Kitchen
  Breakfast nook
  LP gas stove
  Refrigerator
  Microwave oven
  Coffee maker
  Toaster
  Assorted pots pans and cookware
  Dishes, glassware, and assorted flatware
  Window treatments

Front Room
  Futon couch and mattress
  Color TV
  Glider chair
  Window treatments
  Misc.
  Outdoor plastic lawn chairs
  Picnic table
  Cooking grill

Cabin #4
Bedrooms
  2 bed pedestal
  2 mattresses
  2 blankets
  2 mattress pads
  2 bed spreads
  4 pillows
All bedroom window treatments

Kitchen
  Breakfast nook
  LP gas stove
  Refrigerator
  Microwave oven
  Coffee maker
  Toaster
  Assorted pots pans and cookware
  Dishes, glassware, and assorted flatware
  Window treatments

Front Room
  Futon couch and mattress
  Color TV
  Glider chair
  Window treatments
  Misc.
  Outdoor plastic lawn chairs
  Picnic table
  Cooking grill
Cabin #5

Bedrooms
- 3 bed pedestal
- 3 mattresses
- 3 mattress pads
- 3 blankets
- 3 bed spreads
- 6 pillows
- All bedroom window treatments

Kitchen
- Table and 6 chairs
- LP gas stove
- Refrigerator
- Microwave oven
- Coffee maker
- Toaster
- Assorted pots pans and cookware
- Dishes, glassware, and assorted flatware
- Assorted wall decorations
- Window treatments

Front Room
- Futon couch and mattress
- Color TV
- Glider chair
- Coffee & end table and lamp
- TV stand
- Window treatments

Misc.
- Outdoor Plastic Lawn Chairs
- Picnic table
- Cooking grill

Cabin #6

Bedrooms
- 2 bed pedestal
- 2 mattresses
- 2 blankets
- 2 mattress pads
- 2 bed spreads
- 4 pillows
- All bedroom window treatments

Kitchen
- Breakfast nook
- LP gas stove
- Refrigerator
- Microwave oven
- Coffee maker
- Toaster
- Assorted pots pans and cookware
- Dishes, glassware, and assorted flatware
- Assorted wall decorations
- Window treatments

Front Room
- Futon couch and mattress
- Color TV
- Glider chair
- Window treatments

Misc.
- Outdoor Plastic Lawn Chairs
- Picnic table
- Cooking grill
Cabin #8
Bedrooms
1 bed pedestal
1 mattress
1 mattress pad
1 blankets
1 bed spread
2 pillows
All bedroom window treatments
Kitchen
Table and 4 chairs
LP gas stove
Refrigerator
Micro wave oven
Coffee maker
Toaster
Assorted pots pans and cookware
Dishes, glassware, and assorted flatware
Window treatments
Front Room
Queen sleeper couch and mattress
Color TV
Swivel rocker chair
Coffee & end table and lamp
TV stand
Window treatments
Misc.
Outdoor Plastic Lawn Chairs
Picnic table
Cooking grill

Cabin #7
Bedrooms
2 bed pedestal
2 mattresses
2 blankets
2 mattress pads
2 bed spreads
4 pillows
All bedroom window treatments
Kitchen
Breakfast nook
LP gas stove
Refrigerator
Micro wave oven
Coffee maker
Toaster
Assorted pots pans and cookware
Dishes, glassware, and assorted flatware
Window treatments
Front Room
Futon couch and mattress
Color TV
Glider chair
Window treatments
Misc.
Outdoor Plastic Lawn Chairs
Picnic table
Cooking grill
cabin # 9

This is a year round unit and could be used as a living quarter and rent the main house out to the tune of about twelve to fifteen hundred a week if you wanted to.

Bedrooms
3 bed pedestal
3 mattresses
3 blankets
3 mattress pads
3 bed spreads
6 pillows
All bedroom window treatments

Kitchen
Kitchen table & chairs
LP gas stove
Refrigerator
Dish washer
Micro wave oven
Coffee maker
Toaster
Assorted pots pans and cookware
Dishes, glassware, and assorted flatware
Window treatments

Front Room
Queen sleeper couch and mattress
Color TV & stand
1 swivel rocker recliner chair
2 recliner chairs
2 End tables & 1 coffee table
Window treatments

Misc.
Outdoor Plastic Lawn Chairs
Picnic table
Cooking grill

Pg 5 of 6
House & Office
  Bedrooms
  one bed pedestal
  Window treatments
Office
  Window treatments
Front room
  Window treatments
  Kitchen / dining room
  Window treatments
  Wood burning stove
  Dish washer
  Central heat

Heated work shop
  95% Lenox furnace
  2 Work benches
  2 older tool boxes under red bench
  Black Metal Wall Cabinets

Boat shed
  (6) 14 ft row boats
  (30+) Life jackets
  Seat cushion
  Rope
  boat oars
  (4) outboard motors 3-8hp, 1-9.9hp
  Misc boat and fishing supplies

(4) 22' TMC Pontoonos
  w/4 stroke motors
  All with elect. Anchors, radios, live
dwells, canopy tops, fishing seats,
dock bumpers, and storage covers

Apartment above Garage
  Stove
  Refrigerator
  Window
  treatments
  Window A/C unit

Laundry Room (Garage)
  Wood cabinets
  Extra dishes, flatware, pots, pans, and
  misc. items
  extra blinds
  brooms and dust pans, one in each cabin
  38 full size sheet sets
  2 queen size sheet sets
  misc. extra sheets, pillow cases, &
  bedding
  extra blankets
  extra mattress pad
  extra pillows
  vacuum cleaners
  18 bathroom rugs
  38 cabin throw rugs

Garage
  electric door opener and remote

Pole Building
  misc lumber
  siding
  backup cabin stove
  Misc plumbing fittings
  Misc electrical
  Push lawn Mower

Resort Grounds
  Plastic chairs
  Several Hoses & reels
  18 fixed and removable docks
  One dock extension belongs to campsite #1
  2 (No-Wake) Buoys